OR 97208-3890. 
This report describes the distribution of plant-related biomass, soil mass, and nutrients in second-growth ponderosa pine forest ecosystems in central Oregon. The stands sampled ranged in age from 45 to 100 years and were growing on areas of volcanic ash and pumice. Equations predicting tree biomass components from diameter at breast height and height revealed no significant site differences in tree allometry. Great variation in woody debris was observed, illustrating the patchy nature of the distribution of this important ecosystem component.
Few significant site differences were observed among nutrient concentrations in any of the measured ecosystem components. Nitrogen (N) concentrations were highest in the shrub component. In contrast, phosphorus (P) concentrations were highest in the soil. Of the tree components, crown and bark components had the highest concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus.
On a per-hectare basis, the soil had the greatest contents of nutrients of all the ecosystem components because of its extreme mass. Of the tree components, bolewood contained the greatest total carbon, while the crown had the greatest total N and P. Flint and Childs (1984) . Soil samples for nutrients and bulk density were taken in the middle of each horizon.
Soils were sieved with a 2-millimeter mesh sieve and subsampled for nutrient analysis.
Roots not passing through the sieve were bagged according to horizon sample and sent to the laboratory for nutrient and moisture analysis. Of the other measured ecosystem components, the forest floor contained the most C, N, and P of the ecosystem components at the Fort Rock 1 site. At the Bend 2 site, residue contained the most C, the forest floor contained the most N, and shrubs the most P (table 7) . At the Fort Rock 2 site, the residue contained the most C, N, and P. Despite their low total mass, shrubs contributed substantial N and P to the system (table 9) . Text continues on page 15 
